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t Or s t ' ',tOb". nC:'ool cU'ic t ee">err. .:'0 " u" .c Orj" " ' n-
ru 
f i -e: ·.e nt ~, :r ! " . 1::U~ ;. • , jox' . 
percussion In~truments. 
! cr.nerly it wes thoU{;. t chi1erlln should be tE.u:lt't Illusi c 
only Individ uclly in order to obtoin OE:sirec results. l~ow 
1 t see:/:!; tht. t Ei (luully va l u ble instI'uction Illey be .:;i ven In 
€roups. Group p iallo 15 . tod a~' becor.in .:; very 1 re\'t!lent t:! IllO:c.e; 
the methocs of £;1 vine u,u"icl.l ·im:truction. "TIli s method ot: 
te~clli!l <': h f.~' ,. royce its~lf to be f. v ery E;1'f'ich':1t one. G!'ClUp 
.instruction is It.ore econolcl cLl, enc j s conduct ve to 
coopera-
ti\'_ spil'it 'l';liic h is one of tile oe,sircble outcomes of 1:.11 ed-
tlcDtions l procedur,(::s. 
'l.'OGF! Y in t h e 1;>est 5c l,001 sy~:,te!!:s c roup iu!'ltrl:ct "";;-J 15 
Iv :l not c:-:ll' i ll phno but al so :I;; br6s< . I'<OOdl·.'ir!d , percus-
:o;:!~ t b ink t l. t t ,e imliv icuLl ~",;cr'J'!; i n jJubllc sc hool 
I:1unie should be r er:!'i rE.c tc t&.ke o ne ..)1: !nOI'e .., t:~e st,6.r hours o~ 
chorus. ',"'~ile o1.h~rs bel:1eve It uI!necessery. Some 'teachers 
re:!tr1ct Glee clubs. both rc:ale end female, t ,:) t h e best yoices 
o rrl . Ot l:crs t _in.:: !.~ s :' o:..! l d b ~ l ': ired o f £111 l:.ubl~c schvol 
c. d ~p , lied z:.u~:c tt: jors. ' p i:1iol: on a l l phc.st:;s 01' th e: r~­
c: u~re::ccents f'or L'lu"i(! r:m.10rs varies end we c!!n deterc::n{,j only 
in a r.lee!':uI'C t ha.,se answers by 6isc over:i.nS the \f/:ri o\] s ir:sti tll-
tionel ~rbctices in resJect to music curricula. 
In 't~ e l.i ~';h t o f t h ese consjtcTLtio::s tl'!.e roble.u is un ter-
t f.~ : e;j, . It i s t C.d j)u:;>o ~ o f t lli s ~tud:.r t o cet ..... z·lt.inu t: u,;} re-
[;t~t S ~-'Ol' public s c bool musi c Iii jars ill ell cuctc cou=ses . 
( 2 ) ccuc tiol1 c ~1ursesJ f't_"1d {Z } cO!lte:!t sut.,ject5. 
J..evie\·: of' Sit:lll~r Studies 3 
'I'll.ere huv e been t'ew stUdies, ~i r:ll1"r in llflture l:lld 
c°/lli):u-e b1 e in p urpose to tIlis study. 'l'he one tlJOU<;l:t to ve 
lilOst perti n e nt 1s :-- res ente d here as l'ollo~"B : 
COllll::i ttt:e ~l" t::c ··l:·s oo i/. tio!} of NlJdricl:D Coil e t:e s t o l ! l V $-
U.(; :< 1. 1:; t l",t- v '" r ," 0 1:. 3 lr. e t lw d s of l..usJ. c teLc ili;, ,,, in c o11 Ve,. t.s 
• 
::;U:ppl ecer. teo by datE.. furni~eC! by nw~erous ether h.sti tu-
t l 0l:s. 
or t he fc.cts. t he bes t solution 0:;: tIl is debl".t Eo ble (:uectio:"-
b~ t· i v ~r. c!"eol t. in .t. plie~ ," i.i ~i c. 
- .- n.o ·- 1,·· r:-.· 
_ . .. \..i (: . _ . 
*'ThO;:lP ~;ODt r-.. e n c all. "Colle,, 'e ; H 
';'": e U6C I.:ill~h CO!:C,l: fln~' . 1 ~,~ ~. i C tf . , 
eleven c0110<£os. 
2. 1'lU:e6 col16?;c s p rovide only eleme x. t Cl ry ""ork . 
3. 'f hree colleScc; ofte r ppl1eci ;: u:;ic .. 0 the "QV&Aeed 
DtU68J:t OI!ly. 
4.. Seven ir.u-.t i tut!.OllR eo not ot't'er ill t.]'UCt;i.OIl ill 
J. Pp11f;d J.·us i c. 
'thirty-threes colleo:;es "rlln t crec.i t in l'Pi,'li e c) 1.:us1 0 
cree! t both wi t h lilUS!.c ~ s Po lCej:;:z:- and as ell el.ecti va sUbjeo t . 
"I. '1'1'."0 cOlle;..e n M"S!lt credit ':'n .l.\pplieci l:usic to OI~S.ic . 
C olle~~s Grc~t credi t in 
' ··U::;1 C ( : S an 
Lll"l tf:tlons 
'l'h'" study h~.<· cel'tt:il! 11: :1 tu '!.i or,s ¥.'hlch Gr e fully 
racoe~l1zt:: c . The ('uestl onDllire COO\.b.i.ue c:! in()uirl~s concern-
i ll,; t he re (' ui rcl:ents for t he I.,utllc school cus1c lUcjor de-
eirillC:; t.:.c B c halor of f.r ts de "r'S Ie oIlly. Tn.e returned 
quest .icn oui rf:! s t; ho f: ' tb.!:t rJ/;my tec.cl ers colltle;es combint>u 
So!::e COUrses v.'!'! lcl: t.e!'!! listed 1n the c;,uestl0.rwc.irc c:.s &ep-
er6t e ::iub .:l tlct. 11. htJ c also been disooverec:. t Il t so",.e s\;.b-
.jects re uirea by ll: t:ny sC . . ool s I~ere riOt listed in ti~c (' Uc)s-
t i onn.n1re (:.t e ll. The returned QuestloIUlalr~s c.lsQ stlOwed 
t !l f.t lllany tef! cher s c ol l e e:efl e re i _sui:' ,; t his )'er,r for t.ile 
.. r1.s oe,:;r e.<" ~ut 1. .. ve , ot coq ;l ctec. t he coursel; of 3tudy. 
Sources of D~ t1:< 
So questionneire. ··fhls WI:.S sent to r:J.l t l,e four-yeer stete 
'tel, c ' :ers colle"ee list~d by The I.rneriean f.. ssoch:tion of 
.ui ~y lrJ t:.t: s e l.<l. t to I.:'tcb o.f t '.e t(; b. c.b. e~ ... , c ..1l1 er.:::es. Cf t nt: 1 60 
nUtisti onu ' r ies I'!ni cb 'e 'e J.".eiled , rt:)plies Vlere rb(; ,.i ""t fro:.! ' 
.:01 (:;ht)' -Ee Ven 001 1e;;68. 'l'bese c olle~(;:s ' I:! r 10c[. tE; :i.. t he te l "; 
crtr:i nt· to r e r uired subjects othe r thz:..l mu.sic; ';"ert II 
survcyc t. ,t; ;,' t,,;l :)f .ct;lO(~ cour"es in ;:ublic EC!lOC.>l z:lusic ,; 
r·e rt. III reh.t !. 1,.;) tr.e: t J. (;oret· c ul z;;usicnl sUb.iect.s; .i'ert 
!t Is aSSu.::J.en t Il :.. t t h : answers :-ecel \"ec: f'ro1 t.nG CJ,ues-
tion!1~i res sent :" :.1 t he ve rious 0011e ""e5 in ... 11 P"!'ts or t he 
Treatuent of Data 
of t he vnrlous c ollt:! .;:e~, in content , me t tso c: IHl' . 6:,€r&l ed -
~ent $ In t h e vbri ous sub 'eo t L~ tter fields. 
In all the d iscussions of the oata round in t he t~bles. 
the 12ooe. or the Greetest nlll:'.ber of colleGes wi,ti! t h e pertl.c-' , 
ul~ r eculrs::-.ent. is (;::)D~: i ri erer: t_e .,:enerc l ll rl:'ctice 01' t he 
]i'ro[;) ':'I::blc II, Tt.blc V tin t! ?cble L:, one way see t,:"f,t re-
lie~ were rec e ' ,cd 1' ro,_ l'crt.y-c l ;:;ht vi' 1.. C vue hu!lc.:re C! (! .0 
fl:ay c oIl !:Ges to \':h ici 1;!l tl G,UestioIllloire \', 10 5 weiled . 
i,'ron 'f e ble V t .. e rellcsr ::'b.Y ~u c t :ro t aw::wers .... erG l't:ce iVEoc, 
S~O \'in ,t he t :; i:{ col,1c t, C:! s unsl'lcre,u ' q uC::J'i;i,or.uc !.re \'ihic!t ..>!':t'cred to 
"t .T" ..... . 
- - .... .. . 
:l'(,; ~ S ,:'re t :.; b-ulr- t .<1 sepe r -: tcly. 
"-:lc r.uire ,icst1ezr;i c subjects othcr tlli .. n ~:u~ic 
In T hIe I 1 t, is Seer! t hat twenty-eiGht answers \\cre r'i;-
, tb ! C~ erS col ]~c oe = L ~ c~i~~ t o ~cnae~: c s uh-
r e::ui re COUTr:CS no t t . O };' e!i~ioned . In t his pllbsv of "7/ t~e c:ues-
.' 1. 
.- -. 
1:0 ~ r h.;;.u ', • 
TABL~ I 
NUkB~R OF SCHOOLS ~~ RA~UI~D HOURS FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL L~IC 
J.:AJOR . :I'1'H BACB~OR OF J.RTS Dil:GREl' 
rDYS 
No. f~d . I~o • Se No. J.:e.tb. llo. lLng. !~o. R1Et No :b:d. No L£!l~ . 
. 
1 35 1 16 2 10 ' J: 16 4 13.5 2 8 2 18 
J: ~z .,; ' ~~ ::; , 6 ;, 1,5 4 ;1.2 2 7 1. 16--
;;; ;)U .:: l.~ 1. 6 :, .. l.~ ". l.U_ 6 I) '" 
l ~ 
1. t::,'( l<r; J.0 .:: I 
...?- b ' ,LV l. ~ 9 4 l O i:: e:;t; ~ \I 1. I 4 I" I I 9- ''!5 .\1 .:: i:! 8 '7 <:4 ~ I:l J: 3 ' I:l I I:l ;:: '(.0 2 J. ti V 
~ Z1. 2 ., l. 2.5 ~ I 6 5 6 1 
J. ZU.l:I l b 6 Z 2 1. l:I 1) II 
.:: .:u I ..L 5 ' :.LI:I u 
i:: .LV ' 1. 
" ~ J.O 
.L. e:; 
--, l. l.o 2 0 
-
.l l.l. " , , , 
"- -.!. .'/ I , , i I 
--
Edue~tion is believed to be en essentiel subject end vny 
perSOll p l e.nuing to L", oo 'e ei tl'l .r a ,music tt:ieCLlel' or music BUIld -
visor v.'ould be deficient in his rield if this most funde!ll~ntal 
SUbJect 1s omitted from his course of study. 
From Table I one ~Y note thet only rive institutions 
j 
re~uirc no socl 1 science . The ren~e is from zero to ttirtp.cn 
e.no. one-helf required se:-. e ~tcr I, ~S . This elso r evt:sls the t 
ei Gh t ' of t he t wenty- eight collei;es enswering rec;,u.ire eit;ht hou:rs 
01' LnGlish aile only t wo col l c E;e s requ.ire as muoh es ten hours 
in l.:e."t!.er:-,etics. It rr.<:y be see!l. f:lso. the t fifteen institutiot.s 
heve no r ec.uir-et',entw in l~athelllatic::::. Prp.ctiee i ndi c e.tes that 
;';~gli'" o our~es S~"., t o be more ' es irhblE- t eo co urses i ;, :ci.l l ~ 
lcfer~ ~ nG to B le 1 w note t~ t }h siccl ~!ucetion is 
requ i r ec of 11 III . l e r..ejOI'S by er.eh colleG€' fiIl6wering . The 
rE r.(;e i~ fron o ne t o e: ;;' t se ... e"ter hour~1 . j , s seen i'rom tl,8 
tE.ble it may be seen tlH.t six ,.our J f SCienc.a is re c;. ulrod. 
l"lll.etecn of t h ese colleces re,!ulre 110 lellgllbge for mUtlic n::s-
Jors. 
In sedition to rer;ulrc.ments lis tec i n 'l'bl.:le I, we ' .find 
the 1'o1101':in,;; subjects listed as re; uireznents, in shc h cese , 
however, b only Ii 'fe w colle~es: PS~icholoCY. Fhilos:1ph~'. 
33".;1ene, J~gri c1.l1ture~ f.rt. Public Spec;.k1ng, Geogra phy. P.er...t!lDll-
ship. !!:~h:!. es. Home j;conor.Ucs, ana r' e dere l ano. St&te Constitu-
. 
1:-10n8. 
B--l 'llbllc School lliuslc !'·eth od.s Courses 
Teble I I 5, 0\'~l:C t h ,. t thirt3' collfF !;;!) <llwwered t he beeOll 
j)!irt 0::' tilO c:ucs t i onneire ...  ·11ie . de •. I s with rublic Sell o01 i,oslc 
. L.e t h o ds Course . It 11.1 l'ound he r e tl1« t the requireme.:-.ts for 
l'iet;lod c our .ses v :; ry .e~r wi delJ, liS t :- e r-e quirel.lent.::; o f a C.adecic 
subjects. 
It may be observed trOll.! tlJe table tha t tvYcnty-1'i'Ve ot , 
~ 
t hirty c 11 ... e s er.swerin.:.: ti is pert 01' t he q Uestion.'1eire !l~i-
t ber l'e('uire r;or V 1'1"01' ?-:ura l School l~etl:ods courses s l.l UC h. .• 
01' the r eu: inin ;; 'ive eollee;es ".'hi e ;: o1'l'~r Rurf..l Sc hool J,;etll -
o d coursGS , only O:!e li s ted t.he text used, " l:' ltS'ic in Rural 
Ecucotlon" by l,:eCon~tby end Buree . !:o s t 01: t hese t;lirt.~, c o1-
ler cs ~hich 6 n~wered t he ~uesti onnvire include Rur~L Schoul 
ket :ods 1 1 t h<;; ' :r ene r 11 l:.c th od cour~ E: '. '.!t do not l'fer it d:l 
~ Be;'~r te subject. 




!mJ~DZR OF SCHOOLS l.J:D R~r~u!::l.::n S:-;r.:l:~;:R . . Ot:"RG IN U?TEOD COURSLS 
FOR ?UEL:rC SCHOOL }{.USIC t:.A.TOR ,l'I'l:i B/ICllz:J.Oii OF ,!iTS DEGR.!.:E 
, 
-
TLter- Sr. Jr. RUl:'IU 
No. Frimnr~' No. medlete No. Eidl No. I!ihb lio. Scboel 
1 6 1 6 2 :3 2 3 2. S 
'it OJ 4 OJ .:> 2 4 2 ,j 2 
-1.2 2 2 .2 1.'1 J. 2 .1..:5 25 I 0 
' i;! .I..!:; 4 .l.::> 1. '" 11 J. t .'  
I J. 
_ts. 
-.-l 'I u '1 0 I I 
4 0 4- 0 I J 
By' observing Teble II one may 6ee that the moce for Int6r-
meciate ~ethod8 is· two re~uired hours. l~DY schools combined 
Primel'Y and Intermedillte l.~ethod courses. iihere this combini..ticn 
of method course" occurs, half of t Je ~ott:l nu.u:ber o f hours Ct)lll-
bined \'Iere 8·1loteo. to each . lOrimery anc Interll10diute 1 e t LoC: 
coul' s ere seen by this stu6.y to E; generally re qui red of rcr-
sons majoring in public School J.·:usic. 
h:rmy of tho teachers Insti tut.ioils elso combine Ju~lor e;!d 
Senior Bibh School l41.thod courses, but 'lBble ·1I s..'10VlS thet the re-
l 
quired number of Tuoior Elbo School hours r&ncea fro~ zero to 
t hre e , t hE:> I!lode bt:in r. one sel!l ste:!' hour. Teble II elso sho\'; a 
ran e of trom zero t.o t hree reguire nUI!Jb r of hours in Senior 
SiGh School methods. The Lode here is elso OD e hour. Se\'~n cf 
t hese in:.ti tutions requ.irc no Rlt;h Schciol IZetllod courses . 
Tbe preferred text· for telochi~ ·· music rlet!10d :; i s "!>s;yc:"ol -
0 e y of Sc 001 L:ueio 'l'(;le Chinl1" by : ~·LU' sell i;.n d Glen!! e.,'1d t!le L st 
tre .ut'ntl u s ee. s eries 1s "":'. e If "ic Hour SerIes:' . So ae of 
Very in£: from one 'to f our sem(:s"e r b.ourD. other required s ul.J 
jects Dre li~ted by these colleg6s ::; folloVJs : 












School &lno s end vrClleetres • 
J..,usicul DrSJl'oS tics 
ObservQtion end Practice 
Chor~l ~iterature 
Instrur~ents o f t;l€: iJrch e s tru 
i 'ro olm s of' upervislon 
Cle s s 1- ieno l .etnoas 
Problems in' )!;%tre Clt, ssrooc jjcti vi tie s 
Group, :rleno 
C--'fheoreticE: l ]" usic Subjects 
t hr tlo£l c: ol l€c:cs r el , t ing to t heoretlcel mus.i c sub ject .. ) . 'r\¥e ::' '.',~ 
01' ttlese subjects \ e r e not r-6Quired but a !ll~, j ori t~, 01' t ho 
listed subjects were ot'1'ered ' as. parts of other course:::' . :For 
eXtll:lple, Child Voice was taught by lIlBny colleges a s e part 01' 
; n:u~l c rae't }oQS L,U .there:Core , Wk. :" .no t listed o s II se:)0I"." t e Sl.!.J-
jec t~ . S uch CO~ses e s Counte'rpoint. TnstrUluent&.l ,ll'orm e.nd 
l .n< l ysis , end. Cho!"al l"O::-t'l e nc /.n('.l ~'sis a re inclu.ded in ve r i.o I 
theore ti c~l eno eppl 1ed ~usic s~bjects a nd are n0 t teuuht E~ 
sepLr c te clbs~e3. 
h~ t:.:s .i s 
n eire r e ",! uirc l 'H!",nony ' l'c:r -~!! C l 'u bli c Scho ol - us c l'J ." o r . 'J.: .,, :: tj 
, . 






As seen fro~ '1' hIe III both Ciistor~' I:.Ild Sit;llt-sliJ£lne 
end Dicta tion bsve c rells e of" I'ec;uired hours fron "ero to 
ei l.~ t. '1'1.e mode .i n both Sl;l>;J ects is four seL1!O ster tours. 
13 
n ve iust! tutions' correl{{te e i.-;b.t-singiug and ).;ic.tt!t lon with 
ThCiory. ho wever', \':h eA thi s occurs the tott. l m.u~ber f h vurs i 's 
The rbnGe in .pJ:rec i6tiull o f ::.usic i :; fru l,: :::e1'O t o si x r e -
quired !:lours . The nlOe.:;. is t wo S8:iJester hours. ,!'i ,e 1I10de In 
Theory j s t ,;:) h ou rs, th~ rHnge being tro!. :o:: ero to four semest er 
c urs • . ·150 , :I. t l :lf.!y b scen ~hlit t!leven o f t hese i nstitutions 
r e r'ui!'C ·n o houl' s in 'theory , h owevc,: , it i f: o ffered t c: t .. (J~ e >{,, _ 
r il e de sirl~~ i t. 
t we . t y of t he tet:,cb s !'E c :)11 ei:~" r e ,u 1r e nc Coun1..erpoir:t.. "'he 
r !:n"e \~h (;:re recuirea i s fror.! zero t::l eit':;ht JJ OUl'S. 1. :!'e\'1 01' t :J l> O 
SC!lo o1 s incl ud e C:Junte!" pi n t i n their Rerl!lony cour ~es • 
• 
of r e"uiret' l!ou!'~ fro :.:; :::er 1..0 sj x selil.:: s t e r hoiU's . I t !l4ey u::.o 
be n oted t b ;. t si ):t een of' t hese ccIlei;CS r er,u i r-6 n o Orche stI' :C -
t i e n . .-.:!cin 11'; t':f.: y b l: ~t!i.te ci t i: !:t rche str uticn i s t &u.j: t i n 
o tt..s r r.u i c Cl llf' :;eS , es . ec i~lly i n t he , ppl i e d :usi c .. Courses. 
i ll'oll,ior i t·, of t he tehc l'.e r s colle " es co~.bil!e I nnt!'U! .t;nt n_ 
COllCiuctlnc 1s usuidlly consieerec to b" of vit(.l i ::.portt:Il ce 
to s ny mu s ic' m~ jor. Only seven sc hools co Dot r eculre thi~ 
ousic COurse . 
t:.~ col1et;es, hov:eVttr , t l-:ese in::;tltutiollS sthte tha t. t1:i s ic ::'n-
clude d in oth a r ~:CI eral lUeti;ucf; courS(:;:J . 
s.1.!3 r <:n t'.<S fro !:l ~6!-O to t hrtl€ l: n ~ !'our sev.;ester hours. Thera 
c:re t ,,:e:lty-six s c Il .:>ol s reQulr inb flG ChOl"£.l f o rm cnc nalysis Wl d 
nineteen requlrinC I,e I nstrUlaent",l f ero end "nlllysis. 
Superv i sl041 .dministrc.~:oll . 
There ere Dlany text books now beint; useCi in tl . rl elel 01.' 
, 
t . "~o!'"eti c;.l ::l:u:lc. ' ['he !fello\" _ ;It:: [ T tl wid~J Y U S"'G : -'Studer:ts 
Coun~er;o!.n t .. by (:06tC _ iUlJ , "Pr-o j ect -. "( ·· .Jr;~ i:--, Crc nc :; trc" by 
"",L ' r 
"- . - ........ ..J • 
iJ-- ;. ! p . iLO k \l.q · C · .. :..e q,u ll"~d ;; 1- i 1..:.' J.:i c ..... c tool a:.:.1. c 
• J ~! .~;).t!:_ . 
15 l!l lUl::.ny of th il.:e so .• ool no ere . it i F, ~iVC I l'or t.l l c':::e eourr cs • 
. uire~ picno hc~rs fe r 
'll,bl e I'I' ; .~: t. , t only ' ~ix col ll:lues <i.o not re ::uire t.l~l r 
:., f' ror: zero to t . el " ':' ;; ~la'. Seven 0;<' tLese ttlrty-tLree 
eoll ~ce lJ requi re n.:) v <)ie <' . hOt.flver , j ,t 1 ~I' y b e tl.J l ~ell by the, pu-
pil, I'/ittout ereclS.t. 'fl':e n.o:: i s t .. o re c. ulreu hOU1' ", ;:'or s .... c!! 
a ltt.jor. 
e ", ' y , bo. <: rv..: t'r-o .:: 'Jd;.le IV th~ t in instruments, the 
r C:1 ';:e o:f re c: uired Ot:.)"!; 1s l"ro::: z~ro to nille foI' t i:e .!"'ul;lic 
by a ll t h c:ne &c:. oll~ i:. croer to ootei!: t he Bllc L.elor of l ,rtll 
rlegree with r UbIie Scbool ~uslc ' es e m&Jor. 
Table rt shows t bc t ehorus rane es .from zero to eignt 
, 
• 
se:lester r-i.ourz . I t I e iL t t::I" st i LLe t o not.e t h: t t wel'V e ~f t he ' e 
,c olle.;es Give no crto:," ~ f o:: eto::-:.J s altho",,:;. in ee. cn C(': ::J C s · en 
D L:~:j or mus t. uV ht le~s -:" c c se;r .. e o'ter hoar 0:: suc h trr;ir.iL
6
_ 




lruJ.:Br.n OF S :,;; "1;;sTitR HOURS m J..'USIC £l~iJ F..i!."UII\&lJ::l\TS II~ ;,p-. 
nun L1JSIC FOR 'IE: FUBLIC SCECOL J..1Js rc l:I.JCR OB'rAn;n'G 
THB: BJ.CBEt.OR OF :J.RTS DECrux 
<ll .0' Cll 
C!) ;31 H 
I M 
II! 8 I oj.> ~ co 0 . 0. 




~ 86 1 15 2 12 1 ~ 1 8 1 2 11 2 1 '" 8 2 ~ 1 12 2 12 ~ 6 S. 8 "', " 2 1 2 1 201 0 1 b 1 1 70 · l ' ., ~L 2 1 6 4 ~- 28 0 128 0 '7 0 ~ 67 2 -.6.. ~- ~ _8 2 
1 63 ] 5 .. s . :s 4 , 
1 60 5 ~, .F[ .2 2- 112 ~ I 
1 59 rJ, _:i 
..3.. .1 12 0 
1 55 <) 2 7 1 O. I , 1 • I 
1 51 !..~ J. ! , I 
1 50 6 0 . ! I 
2 48 , I • 1 1 u , 
.1 I 
l J 41 3 I I I 
5 1 40 I 
2 i 39 I I 1 J. 
1 ! 57 I i i 
-
-5 I 56 .J J 
11:35 .1 
2 f 32 
l: ! 28 I 1 
-1 i 27 I I I .l I 
2J u _t I 1 1. , 1. 1. 
11 2a t ! ! I I I I 
-
fro ll: the colle: e . To t he eontrury . (;11 eoll~£es E.!! s werin,:; · 
stcted t ' ,e"\.. t;. t; Ie s t o nt: :i.~ illClue cd . end e :1 :t'ublic School 
l 'u::; ie me 5or c- ere re qu i r eo t o bec~::;~ we:1 ec~uE.intec: \'.'i t ·h e t 
l cl:.f' t. one instru.men t of t he four sect.iona . 
15 
I t is i ntere:::ting to r,otc t:.e l, t he I'e..tl(,c is f ro ::! twer.t~r_two ~ , u 
eiGhtY-5i r equired seme s-::'er hour.:: . '?he D ode i s torty semest er 
hours. .i:.xflctly one-ha lf' of t he scho ols -required more then f~rt7 
houra. 
E--l:usic 'l'crts 
It wes not one of' the pri~rj' purposes or tbis ctuc:y to 
6etermine t he extent to ~·b1cl:i. mux1c tCli.t bc:>u~s ere USed in 
the teecr:ers co11e.;es 01' the Unite6 StfotOS. But since the 
deta included in the q uest1o~£ire revealed the Use made 01' 
te>~s in the various nueic courses, it is thougb~ importLDt 
to include this :f1nciLg here. 
'rEX'!' BOOK.., um;;v n.' P.L.;;:t7::RED COt"Rf;ES }<' OR BJ,CEz.LOR OF 
.I.R'l'S D~GF.E~ I.J I; NUJ..:&!-. OF SeIDOL U£!l.'G 'rfl.:il! 
o..:-"F·sycholoCY of School ~i..ts1c: 'I'eeehine"-_i.·:ursfJl1 E.r.c. G1G:' 'I 
. fi-"L'.uSi c in Junior tiigh School"-hee tie 
4--" kuslc in Graded S('hools"--GberJ::ens 
2--"I,:usie Te a clling in the Gredes"-Hubberd 
l--"Book of SOI:c:s "II-Yoresl.!i.DJ:.1. 
l--"l{ev. i.:';nuelc f'or 'J'e,"c~ers"--Hollis D~!ln . 
l--" Rurel s ehoois"--Z."ullc:--ton 
l--" Hifh School ;.:usic '1'cecM.n!!"--CiddinGs 
1--" i.~u ic in ,-ur.i or Hit:h SCl:ool c" --Ghe r ke!!.l'I 
l--"J~us.ic in Rur&l l..dl.i.~etion"_ .cConetliy end Burce 
, ,. ... . 
:-.~ " . 
.. 
C--Theorz 
l--"LeEl s ons in EErlIJOnY".~llee.COA and Lell:ncn 
1--"Fund&mentals in ""usic"-Smith 
l--"Her:noni c Dictetion"-_v.hite end J O!H.l S 
1--"lUeruents of l..usice1 ~ot&tlcn" --t;erd:f 
D--~i6ht Sln!~ lnr; 
10-" Sigbt Sing i ng end 1!;e.r '!'rl<lninG"--\,edge 
l-"Slght Sineint; C!l .~ ~r 'r-rdning" -_Cl1ppinger 
l--"I.~elO¢.ic DietEtion" __ l'.'hi te Eoncl Clippin!;er 
l--"x'unde o entel s of r.:l.a:i cic:nship" __ S:r.l t h En d fu-one 
l-"oete'l'"e :.;us!c" 
l--"Unive:rsa l Series" 
4--nl~aterlcls Osedin "'u.sic Coz;;.Position"_Got.l. Li ns 
4--";';oderr: .t6er ;;:,cnY"_Foct ena Sp~lclin JlO 
4--I.ppl i e d P.lIr rroollY" --.-.l eb in 
2--" He r mo!lY f o!' :;£r • . l!;~·e. ' an d Ke)'bof:rd" --iieacox: 
1 __ " iie z-;nO!l i C Sl rupli:' 1ecJ " --Shephu-d 
1--" Iie r mcni c !:~a ter j ,l:.l "-- Giard 
r --Coutt e r noint 
6--"Stuoen ts Count E:rpoin1;"_-GoetCb.ins 
l--"Students Counterpo1nt"_~.Peerce 















G--Orch e etrotlon 
9--"J.'ro 'toc t Lessons in rc hestr.E." --:i'eo c o ): 
1-' Sc hool rciJestrc !inC: Bl:Utuc"--i. CJ od 
1--" Bui l d!, ,; ot School ;"1'c es tre"--~t.rr 
1-" l':::-ac ti ce.:!. OZ'c t estl:'5tion" --.:ncler I:'or.: 
1--Berloiz sod streuss 
1 __ " bu i l c: :'l"! C 
-_ ... . { :.~ . 
j . \: .- ic 1 __ : ,::"( . t t 
• -· ... · '
1
. :.. f "(. .... : ' <. ! J , l ;:- ~. C __ : r:::.::' : t ';J 
l -- . '5.r t.or 
l--.,istory 0 1: l.:u::i e" --Dic l:e LSO!! 







A--Eachelol' o f science DeGrEe in Lduca tton 
ThOll!;!! the c ollegtls were eeked in t.he questionncir e to 
fill il. t he blanks Givin(, i!!!'or mat.ic. n cc.llc ernin.,; 1.11 · r;; ouiT-
cd COlll' s es le.,c.i n c to t he ";e c!"elo!' o f .rts Ct: GT("C ... or c pub-
11c ectwo1 music major, c ient c oll" t;::: ~. c ot offcrin~ this 
de~ .. J:'ee to t.ht: :nusi c ulu j or s, Gcve t he re c;uire..'ie:::ts :::~ or t he 
Bac helor o f !:>cll5!lce '::ecrec in ... cucetic .. illr;te~c. . 
T..iliLE V 
!,TJ:£B:':R OF SCHOOLS iJ,;) R~(,.Ur?i::; ~:1JL'B:::? or " U!~3 TIl J.CJ..D:.J: I C 
SUDJtt:'j'~ ]i'CR f UB!.IC SCHOO!. !.'US IC l.:.hJCI: ::ITH B ~C~CH S:! .t.. ~~ C~ 
::DUC/.':IOi'; :;jj;GR~ 
- ;Tfi~r.i r·Y =-rv i ~.£ i t;DC ~ I I .. at:!l . i .L.a.. _"'!:.YS ~ .io. .. i 1. f..!!.": .. I·:> .J11.·! ; .1}~o.t 1. :: $ .. 1 hc~ ilrs ~ !\ V :e!'(i 4ho .I:.!"s . !'o l r..rs. f ho _ l ~rc .. , 
I i I 11 I I b5 ~ I 4 I " i 1···· .5 , 1 2 5 .!. 1 3 1 lhs.5 - ... .. - I 
- If"""; 
.1 (; . I I 1. 1 .;', I 1 6 I ~ ~~ II ~ .B i D To' 
-:t -T 1;) 1 G ! J. I 2 1 i 20 I 1 ( " ~ 1 5 .1. ... 1. - 1--_-"""Y"l 'i ~ 5 IS 5 I 3 ' 0 I 2; 0 I 1 3::- .5 i I 
..... 1 1 I ! I I I I I I I I - I , , , 
• 
_. 
\;-r. ic!: is b~ r fer ~ect(; !'" 1.:::5£ t Ll..t c.!' LDY o t her s u ~)t:;c t v:i 'l,h 
O C TllCl{; \' :. !::o t t: . e :nocc i t\; (;.::~.'- four se!,:e~~t.! ... hours 1:1 
\.! c~ :5.0:: . 
; ~ 











t hi!; \, i. ,1 7 "' ble '1 \".c 
(;I' C . 
uce tion c: r e cret;ter t . r:n those tak1ns t he B~ e:bt.1 or of .. :-t s de-
J Ii. o f th£: s ~ 5i;( colle s re C; t..:ire ~ncljsb. 
se!llCl ste r Li our . by t. co:~ : "rison 0:' '''''ble V en( 'l'sbll:' ! we 
:lry is i' r oJ;! fiv" t o t we,1 (. I'" r uire ' hourf- . ';."L" l!Ioc.e i s :'j "6 
B e t hr, t til re <] u i r e)';!ent ::; lli List ry f o r the 13& ch0101' or I. r t e 
£;1'00 in 2:.6 ucc tiOll.. 
(-bl e V s~so ::;bm·. tr.ct tl: Cl rbIlc e in l.cth e::.E.t i c o i 1:=", 
In ~ . ble V 'r'c see tlH t Fhysi e: e l Lc ucotio _ rE.nf:es from 
t'm to foul' re(' uirec hour:; . ThE> I:i:lOE> bcin ~ :fe ' r hour r . Tn 
the fJch Elor f i.rt <.: cl ecr " . hov; v cr, t 1. , .. ttc:-' s rf.cV~ s 
c!: ." tor . 
lictc:c ;0:' ";;; '. ,ublic ~ choo_ nmc c Ec c;' Elo ' of .: 1' 
Ti.E!. .L VI 
Tf,3 ::: R " P' ,':; 0:;001,:' JJ:!: ;~L'.t:I; ~!~ ;:o) :'7iS I N !;.o.""r::='D CClUP.Sr,S r R 
r :"'_LIC S C.:OO!. i.:usrc l '.AJCR I, ITj.! EJ,C;w.O· ::;F SC,:Ii:.JiC., :.;=CK. ... 
II; 2!J1;C.t.':":i"OH 
--r:::n--j J'r . if.'Rh-
- ... ~ 1 ft . 'm e ,..... J .. l €,,, 
::;r . !:i G ... I J urCl I j _o. ter-!;o~, /1\oJ S chool. J%o . Sc Loo l ~o ~c hc'l l ~o . ~~cic~c 
11 1 I I ;-r I :3 1 , 2 . 5 _ 2 I , 2 :5 2 . 5 1.5 '/ 2 i ::>J :1.5 , ..., , 1 . 5 , 2 ' ; ! 'i , 1 ! , I ~ I 1-5 I 31 1 I ::: I ~ I () , 1 -.:: , z i I I ! j r , i ! I , i 0 ~r-~-~ __ +-______ +-~ __ ____ ~~ ________ ~ _____ _ 
\ , 0 cr. (! !.J ~ - ::1-: 
cJ l:CCC: in othel l.~etb od courst;! r. . 
zero t.o t,;o end one-helt hours . 'The !',oce hl::rc . es seen t r om 
t r. t s t r,l:l C J 
.. ... .. :.. 
0, • 
c 





t ct, 7h60. · I'Lll ;::e.., fron ze r o t o e ight requi r b hours . j ive o f' 
t heF.e (; 1 ~' h scr~ ovl s Cln sv,ur irl s I'e ,; cirb\! no '1'heor . COl!!yc. rln,; 
';'~bl € :::I r r - t b Tcbl e YII it ;. ey b e see:-, ttif:t til ", obcht:lor of 
f .r tEi:U:;i(' ! : ~.: ~ or ~ r e r equil' ... to t.f:ke tv,.'O i,our l1i.ore i..h£:n 
Bt.chclcr 0 :' l..r"~s en d t:lC v,- c iJclo r of Sc ience de er e .... i __ c:uc ~ -
tion er E. 
ed . or h·' ._.
• . i- ro. 
... .. ~ . Tl.ble ShOv'i~ t h::.t 1-!crr:.ony _ e rui rcr, c1 hll 
rt:.n ce i 'f!'o t \"O en d one - b"'l i' to t w&l vc f.;em", .• t .1' 
hOi.:r!:' . Th e !Uo~ (.. 1 ..... f~vc e nd cne-b If hour-e. 1~1 1 eil':l. t o f ~ (: 
(; 0 11 t-::.(;[; oJ" :fer i l.: t i le .c~ c Lt.:l c!" 
Sinr:1! .. (~ en. ~ tc t. t on . 












1 R' T S .l: t'g> !"
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t te qUe tio llr.~ lr e re q u ':- ~ L O CO terp • t . 'Iner", is a 26 
i t to 1 s t; .o scm etcr bours. Only one ot' t hese 01 ', t 
In c,X:p n!"in::; 'I'fibl ;-11 v.l t !l TL.bl e IIr OliO Ill ' 3' S;;C 'j; . ,;, [" c. ':'e 
l'l.1l e of' t'ro:: ;:erc t o f ou:' r c ,; uiI·tl ' hou:-<; in Conducting . 
Thes.:. i:1.st l -
in ".c t!l0 06 c ure s. By r e v el·:i .. ,; T,"blc VIr WC s eo t ), . t t il e 
r c ,s . o f' Hi. t or : 1 t'ro. t h r ec t o s l;[ se:rcster hour ' . . .il 
Tcble '1 s ho·.· .. s t h l-> t bot .• I n .. t !'\lllle:nt<.l En d Chor!.l Foro 
:;- s s IIt. i l e SCve:"! o f t. ' (' S I> ooll,,;::eE r " aui r c no Chor l.ll ~ orm I~ . 
27 
four rd ~ulr d !tours . Fi \"e o f t he se inst.itut ' .~.) re u':r~ DO . 
voice . 
'I'ABL E VIII 
!:v;·.H .:n i~ .:;C :::J 0:.-. i ::' :l ;\~-t:I!l : .. ;J ~~'H: ;'l,-. I!: :. FJ~2 . I~ . :·'::ZG !'GP' 
. . 0 eo !:::::.. .. f ! :~" 
-
---r I I 1 , 5~ 2 , , 
'I '60 ! .I. - I y-. 5)' 1 
' - . Sf: 
1 •.• ' ,j ~ !'" .. 1:::: !:n C:.....:.l.l·! 
r ?~ !.; '~ " ' ;;;rO)' 
r,stru-~ 1 
E'.!::.O . 1 ~O . :ne::.t s .0 \' o i c.:e i !~o.rl .. e;· 
! 12 I I 4 1 ~ .( : 1 ~ , 
3 1 I 2 11 .1. -r"? I 0 
1 . ~ . .1. I J. ::> 0 I ! 
. + .. . • 0 1 ... 1. 1~ 1 
h(, LUld :.c. t r u 
, I I j 11 I I 1 1 I 'i I () ! " I 0 
J I I 
c ~ c hool. t 
j C'l' t!" t. Cr t; nvt 1: e d i n C1uc s ~ !..on:lt. i :-c . T~c~ "" sub ~ect.~ 
L ... · 'T·L · _ I..:.. _ 
'In i one;, be 
t fiC ;'1... :;" i c 
. ::It:!' t t· . .. ~s a i !l ... t i t"J '" 0 ...... 5 
enswere ti t he r i ret per t c : th C; Uc Et i o::l::cire r e1'c :-r5.
n
C to re-
c;uired ecederui c subj eets ctlJ cr t _c.n l:.;.:d c. 
'r 'i.ELE ·!X J:m·:;;:.. "! , ·. : 1'~1:'I.r; J,:;:; R~::, ';: ;": l:) ~ ;". :L!:::-.: ? :{:, " ;1!: r:, J.::':':~lC 
:-I;J.:..s :-::1: IT:-:I.rc SG!':~"l :'.';;:1:: ::j.. ;:~r ':i :l t ;. :r::;r.Ci-l C.' !::n;Ch-
T.!~:; D!.G2w 
-- -,~-
. , r bqu:r t ents i 1 Et!le!.:le1:.i c ' er lower t r,en t osc i n 0;: . l>le I f o:..' 
t' '" ~ ul>llc Ecu ool I!!L.jcr r"c eiv ' n l; t he bec ' " r o f' J.r ::: ci " t;retl. 
'. 
· ."' . ... ,..of 
':.: ' 1 
. . 
: 0 








Educ · tlon 1s rt= <' 4ired b y :dl t hF: 0011e<';6s n swerin,; the r.
u
",::-
m." y .. ee t} e t t he Mo d€" ic t llrtte r f;f'l.lired bo r s in ; '=:-r ::.i cLl __ =_ 
clor 01' 1::C. uc.:. t i on decree:- . whil e t'cr t he :gr e G lor Cl' . ~ r t b e -
"' e see t ne t .u=:. 1 :-"'c hool k..:ethoG.E cot:.rses r E!lSC !"rv:..! zero t.o 
lie \.Qo.is :r(~'1~lre I!O m::ttocs ; ho'ftcv cl', t he 
inc: st~t. t:d t!:~ t pe r t of Irlut:i c '~ e t~ l: .~?: t in other het hod ::: 
CourseE . One lllr.y obser-ve t"ro Tn bJ e : ' t.h •. t .i-r irucl". L:etbod s 
) 
l'"£ll l;e fr=.,o Z C !"O to ~ '.'. :J s e~' est~I" hOt:!"s , l. U ~.ooe bei ""l on(~ r~-
(p.:i!·~ d hoc,l" . COI:.,Pr.:-iu; 'j '''.ble A ..... 1tn TEble II it ~y be c-~ ~ n. 





• ..til!. ~ X 
KUJ.ffil:R cr :::C } OO1.S /J;D Hi:. .. UIRbD 1 ,:~'! t!OD COUI(!;J:.S !,'OR FUBLI(; SCliL' L 
I: 'SIC : AJORS ',:ITH 3/.Cb .LOR 0 .. llDUCJ,TION Di>G?i...;.t; 
Sr. iiiGij Inter- Jr . ~igiJ 
)-,0 J Rurul re . Sc hool 1'0 lI:!::die te !~o School r:' i~!rv 1\ 0 • . 5cb:lCJ l 
" 
i ~ I 1 <I. 1 
'" 
? P- h !'I 
:; I 1 I 2 2 12 2 13 1 i 5 0 
21 0 I .::, 1 1:5 1 I ). 0 I 
ComparinG 'fe bl X d. t h 'I'eble II. Oll e =y note thet t~,e moco of 
t he r e quire!.1e,nt.s for bo t h oe.,rte s is ont semester !l ur . 'J" .o 
of t h e c clle/;es i s suinc t h e Sc chelor of "'duaction de t:re _ r e-
ui r e no Ser!io:' l.! i £h ~c hool l:lc.t~oos . 
of !'oucetivn Cecrte e lls Je:-f:"e t he t::ird pert o f t he q ue~tio;::-
n a ire concer: inc ~ Jeore~icEl su ~ects . 
1'roo ,f:b e ZJ vee 1'inc. t !ln t re .. c o o f r.he or~· !.Jou.:-s i !, fro . .! 
z e r o t o 1'1\. . Coq c rinG Tabl e ~:I v:ith 'I'cbIc III on rr.uy ob-
serve t !1v.t e l e ,cn of t he t!lirty-three collece oDsl'ierillC t l1', 
questionnc.ir e r CC:lli r c I . o 'l'neory for t he publ ic s ch oul .uz _c 
The jor rec e-i v~ nc t he ~ c hI.' 0:- .0 f J,rt r C t Grec. '1' e r.:lO ~ c i c tn) 
o n Dr y 
no t.e t hF. t f :i v E! 0 1' -;. hes€ c ol l e es re uir DO 'T'heor of "' ~l e ir 
p ul.:1 1 c s c :.o c. l l~U~-: c r:. :ion' . S::'£i".t - si:l!;inC c. d l.) 1c'tt. tio '" rc.r.bc 
fre r:. t wo to ci"ht rC ': l:1r' ec hOl:.r ,; . 
I t ~ y be pe ~n f~o_ T6tle ~_ . c l s I t ~ct _~ Chi l d ~olc e 
t:. o .l.· -: irc . 



















































































































































































these six Co llebe s iesuin ' t lc oechelor o f ~CUC c. tj on de~re • 
i; e mel' not e 10150 1'ro ... Table ;:1 t tl t tb o;; wo d i s t .. ,o 
hour ~ i urcL e s trDt lon for Eny public school ~~"ic m~jor 00-
t ",ining t ' ,a ;=lS ChEloI' o f j, uc(: tion cecr ee . Reviev,inC this 
sem.e thol :? , IVG Jnf.y 01 erv e t hc.t four oolJ.c £e .:; r" ~ u' r" no I 
struruent l.l tion. COIHl uo tin" range s 1'1'0 zer to I'our seu.estc.r 
hour s . Comperiue 'l'eble ::r with Tllbl e 11l, i<; Lla y be seeD t ~:~t 
i n Orc hest r at ion t e moce 1 s t wo r ec: u i r ed sen;e:;ter ) o=s :fo r 
both t ho Bllc !lelor 01' nrt .:; enc l:uc[,e l or 01.' l..Ci.uc tion de c r eo . 
~. e mey see Ll 0 th t E:istc r y rE r: f;e ~; trol:! zero to t' i 'l' e requ i r d 
ho urs . Co_P .... !'j n ~ To ble .:l witb ~ , t le IIr , on e tlll ~' observe 
t hnt t he mOde i n :iistor.' i~ l.'iv re 0ui:: ecl. hour s 1'01.' the Ba c h,,-
lor 0 .c; c: uc ctiOll II: :or recc1 vin c t be Bl<cl;eI or . l' :.r t s deGree . 
Thi s 1 ::; Oll r cl " i red hOt:~· f; r e:(·ter 1'01' t.he . e c)."l l' :: .L. C.U Cl. -
tiOD muei c mejo!' tlJ-n 1'01' t he pulJlic s chool -:::usic =jor rece!v-
inc t he Btl cll elor ot' i:rt~ <leGree . 
It IIlcy be seen 1'rO:lt 'j oble :-:r t bEt :'ppr e ci c.tioll r&Il £es 
t'rou zero t o i'o ur re c:uired lto= f:. . t he mode bein<; loU:;:-,., ::eC;uir-
e d !io t.:!''' . In Toble XI we I.'ley se t h t t, j,e r Ul Ge i~ !'ro Z£.:;:-~I 
t o OI;e se:,.es t. f.:r ho urs in bot.h Ir.str ' e t(.l <. r. d Cborr. l :" oro I; n:: 
l.onely sis 4 
t b ('u8 f:tic n llt i r cODcer r.il.;; l. l!pli ca J.:u sic Co urE ' s . 'J:no 
. . 
r eq Uired hour ··. (;horu:; r e nc::es fr o! Z~l'O t o 1'ive lwur • 
DOl' Ben~ i ~ re ~u i r e ~ or t te ~Lli c scho 1 mu s ic mej or cb-
r r ::lt: 'Ebbl ::::rr on e !I!ey observ t !:Je t lJe _the r . l'c'h e s tre 
i t i
r 
i nt er esti llc t o note t eet t ::e : oCe is 'tJli rty_ t ! 0 r" quir_ 
of' :,Ouc t: t i o n cleeree. Comperint.: ~Ilble XII wi t h Table I V , 
t wo f or the ubI1c s c hool l!:us i c I:le J OJ:' rec (:1 vir'!!: t hO:. .!kchelol' 
1 & (;1 ~t leo s t hen t ho&e ror t ' ,e ~ub1 1 c Schoo £ us i a ro j . r 
reaei y l .. t. t h e B c ~ t.l or of !.rts d e . ee. 
-;. .I'. l:l.:... :.1: I !.~ : t:: Ft.:: ... , .. ) ,.:::: :::: .~-rLLJ~) ; 'r::;;-C : ;:.:: ~ .. :_!.C • ;: :: ~ . ,. :;:;:;:c ' ~:,T()!: 










~'he p;;.rpO,;e o? t his ::tucly is to deterrUne tile r <;.uire -
tion cour ":5 , IH,d c .. ntent SUbjects. 
Il } r " ,ulred P.CEder~ic E \l :cctc other tbf.l! usio (;: .1 pu'lio 
ticnn::.:ir" \;0 . C:evise.:: , c:iv~c:~ int;> four jJLrts. cor:t .. .lr. int; : que s _ 
Tbe GUe~tioTlm, i !'c \, S se,r.t to 011 .four- y o;, r tet, O) f:'rs 
se" t t(J til cOlle,: c /: , t.'lcrl! ':; O:::'e :'ortY-seven ret:u- '. v;~,ic , 
de ,'r e e . 
PI" tere ..... ccc . 35 
tion, Chil : Vo ice, .~ ppreciotion, Cho r el lUl d IUfltrurn«:.ntal 
lll:t , in l:lost cuse , ¥.ere incl uGe. G: s l!!lit in oth"l' re; oui r -
e d Courr;ea . 
It, W!. s t 'oUlld tb " t t he UlEj ori t; · of" t he colle,ses o :ff'er_ 
ed c hol"U :: , voie ' , i::lctrl!l:ient~, bf.::: E!Jd orc nef;trc. T eoe 
courses wer e r ec .. irec 01' tho p ublic s chool lIlu:; ic U!ZjC:L', 
ho"'evcr , no cre ei t , '; /co S Civen. 
,,'ort:; s erJ~ , tel' ho!.:!'.!' were; r" ~ t:.ired tor t il JJuLli c 
,.chool r.us io ::: tu ilc :::t oct'lnin£: t be .b€ c helor of :.rt c -
~:reE:. Y ne 01" t h e::: 
l loU!':; 'We r e C. i.str1 buterl £ 5 -0 "oi c ~.SJ : n-
str UlJen1.:;, c~ o:rue, b.n ' , e.n orc cestrH. ~ 'itirty-t"o semE ste r 
hou!'p V'Ell'e l'<!('ui re d b t b e public sc 001 ltusic IIlbjor obtL.in_ 
inG tht! BE cnelor of S ci ence def;l'ee in J>C uc ot ion . " wenty- sl:r 
semf::zter hO ltr- , 
r oe r a uir d :fer t .. t! ubl .i.c EC' 0 0 1.. ltUr.!C 
lll f; i o r 0 btc, inin t !:\e ~"cbelo!' of ,,"CUC f,. t!. o n de~ec . 
~ 'he ciet( in ,_ol e. I, 'Tcble V f! C 'r r.hIe I! 0 1' t his stuc: 
er~e t lon 0:;:" 
CH/,r'T ~R v 
ErID..rOGR"i-EY 
~ho!np 0::, ;'knoell, "Co1Ie" e i :u"i~" 
(I ~C"'i Yo r k: J '1 l! V r.--i . C : ~ J. llt:. !1 CO:lkil.;! Y. 1 ~25 ) 
:':l11 n , 
eL se;: 11 4 t ·'I.:u s ic / S :3 I"(Jrt o f r. en erc~.l ;.;c Uc~tlon .1I 
;.'uej,c " J. <"U!iCrViSCT!l )'.-t i one l Con1'erence(Chi c l:. G,o , 1 ;;"5 ) 
Eurro\,.s , 
'eY.'TJond , Cl s Fieno i-ro bI er.!s , 
!!U~ i c . 1 , upcrv:!.sors i; c.tion:-r Con.1'l!::'ence ( Chi c~ r::o.l n ,5j 
Devison, rchih81 d T ., 'T UFic .,r.lJcetion I n !.m~rlc " (j-:ol.' :0 ::oJ: , 1 S3G I 
Cundiff', i;er.n,"b i. e t. thewS--D~'keI:le , Feter ;'1 . 






< ' , .. 
• I 
certificete : 
School L'u c ic " .1 01' leE-CioG to I . • B. d •. (;ree w1th 1 1:'.:: 
hO'lr;; r Or-ui:r'ecl in t i : 1'01101'!1D'; ~ubj",cts t'or the pu l1e 
1 10","e :fill i:lto thE. fo11 o \':':n t,: bltml::s tile number ot: 
- bysicl.l " duc r: tion Le:: l;u ;::e 
---
:"d uc r. tion 
----
Coci ). Sc i cmc e s c ience or : c the:nat1cs 







.P.u::-e l ~chool }.e-::no L.!!.. ______________________ _ 
PriWbry i.;6 t: ocl~ 
Juni~ }=! (.:11 Sc ho ol ! .~ .. t10.c1"'.oc.s ___ . _____ _ ___ _ 
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